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LIEURS v. STERN.
Tloiwe-Omn'ii to Lay-, 1me ndm ent-Chanqeg of Vn~-Ovi

enceAavt8-urVNotice.

Motion by deýfendant Ster for an order strikin on h
plaintiff's jury notice and directing that tlie action be trie(
at Toronto.

Grayson Smiithi, for applicant.
Blackwood (Blake, Lash and Casse1s), for plaintiff.

TiiE MASTER.-The stateinent of dlaim was irregualar ii
this,, that no place of trial was named therein. Plaintiff noý
wishes te arnend by inserting Bracebridge, while the defend
ant urges that the trial ouglit te be at ToroJnto....
Braeehridge was narned in the writ of surnmons as the plue
of trial, but through sonie mistake it was omitted in thi
statement of edaim. lJnder these eircimtances the plair
tiff shonild be allowed to amnend.

The only question is, whether the trial shol be 2
Bracebide or Toronto. *As to any preponderance of cor
venience, hitle, if any, weight can 4e attached te affidavit
teferenice to Frawley v. Town of Parkdale, unreported

,McArthur v. -Michigan Central R1. W. Co., 15 Il. R. at p. 71
Greey v. Sidd3ali, 12 P. R. at p. 559.1

In this case 1 arn of opinion that it would be a greatE
inconvenience te plaintiff and bis witnesses to gyo frein U
flngton te Toronte than for the defendant and his witness'
te ,go te 13racebridge. The assizes there are net usaal]
lengýh.y, and the greater expense should net bie thrown c
plaintiff without good cause.

f Referenice te Standard Drain Pipe Co. v. Town of Fo
William, 16 P. -R 404, and llalliday v. Township of Stanle
ilb. 493.]

The writ of qunmons is net before nie-, but in the af.
davit of plaintiff'a solicitor it is stated that there IBrac
bridge~ was given as the place of trial. This is net denie
1 think, therefore, tbut plaintiff eau derive some assistan
frein the principle ef the decision in Segswortii v. Me-Ki
non, 19 P. R1. 178.

T -~, 4, ; -- ýn f +hnf ifi qndavittg ii this'ca,


